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It Is whispered in hiecb eastern literary
circles that Ella Wheeler Wilcox has
charged Col. John A. Joyce with the an
thoriuip of "Tara ra Boom de-ay- ."

A coktbntiok ot fibhertrjen is to honor
the memory of Isaak Walton in Chicago
next year. The gathering should be
classified under the bead of "Works of
Fiction," suggests the Chicago Post.

Mahoarbt Mathkb was taken ill at
Omaha and was unable to fioiuh out her

Mson, so the company disbanded As the
great Juliet was recently married and had
proposed to soon retire, anyway, she
Will probably sot return to the stags.

The Illinois Idea In Iowa.
St. Louis Republic.

The joint asaeoibly to be elected in
Iowa Lfcxt year will choose the ouccesor
to Senator Wilson, whose official term
will expire Marcb 4, 1895 his possible.
too, that Senator Wilson's official life
may close before that (lite, owing to his
voluntary resignation on account of ill
health. Id either event next year will
see, in Ion u. an ther practical test of
the Illinois idea ot electing United Slates
senators. In that state, too, it will
Met even a fuller V st than it had in
Illinois in 1890. tor the Iowa republicans,
siace the declaration of the Iowa demo-
crats that they would nominae Horace
Boies, have not fouDd themselves in a
position to refuse the challenge offered
in this way. Tbey will undoubtedly be
compeiltd to acrei'i it, aud this being
the fact it is to be hoped that tbey will
accept as their candidate a man worthy
to meet Governor Boies in a discussion
before the people of the state of the
questions which will then be of real
portance in determining their political
action. It is evident that the Iowa cam-
paign of text year, if fought on these
lines, will be of more importance than
any state campaign which haa occurred
is thscoun .ry for years.

It is much to be doubted whi ther re-

ports from Iowa pretending to kbuw divis
ions in the democracy of the s'ate as to

their most available candidate are lo be
fully credited. Governor Boies is the
only logical candidate for tbe Iowa
democrats in such a campaign. Be is
not only tbe man who has saved the state
from hopeless republicanism, but he is
now tbe only man tbe Hrwkrye demo-
crats haye in sight who can bold impor
tant elements in its voting to
make it doubtful Furthermore.be has
become a national figure by and through
the force of his personal popularity in bis
state and bis public addresses, whicn
have marked him as a man of close and
connected thinking and con ise and
forci ful expression . His candidacy will
give the contest a wider dignity and im-

portance than any other man could aonfer
upon it, and bring to the support of his
party the moral sympathy and active in-

terest of tbe national democracy.

Tbe March of the Caravan.
Perhaps the weirdest and most Impress-

ive of the many unwonted memories that
the traveler carrier away with him from
travel in tbe east is tbe recollection of the
camel caravan which he has encountered
at night. Out of the black darkuess is
heard the distant boom of a heavy beU.
Mournfully and with perfect regularity of
Iteration it Rounds, gradually swelling
nearer and louder, and perhaps mingling
with tbe tones of smaller bells signaling
the rearguard of the same caravan. The
big bell is the insignia and alarm of the
leading camel alone.

But nearer and louder as the sound be-
comes, not another sound and not a visible
object appear to accompany it. Suddenly,
and without the slightest warning, there
looms out of the darkness, like the appari-
tion of a phantom ship, the form of the
captain of the caravan. His spongy tread
sounds softly on tbe smooth sand, and like
a great string of linked ghouls the silent
Erecession stalks by and is swallowed up

i the night. "Persia and the Persian
Quaattna."

bornaldes ltie.
General Ambrose E. Burnside, who re-

lieved McClellan as commander of the
Army of Potomac, was at first colonel of
the First Rhode Island, but when he came
to tbe dignity of general he was titled
"Bhody." Incidentally it may be stated
that General Burnside also gave name to
ike particular cut of "sideburns" so much
In vogue a few years since. "The general
with his whiskers" was considered a very
handsome figure. Washington Star.

The formal custom of biddiug guests to
call again, whether man or woman, is now
In disuse. It is understood that calls are
expected after one invitation or permis-ato-

either verbal or by card, haa been
given.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas county

Frank J. Cheney nukes oath that b
is the senior partner of tbe firm of F J
Obeney & Co., doing business in the Cm
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum o
$100 for each and every case of v.aarrt

tat cannot be cured by the use of Hall'
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subocrl'x d Itmy presence, thu fita day of December"
A. D 1888.

seal A. W. Olkasok
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken :niernalhaid acts directly on the blood anrmucous surfaces of the system S n.
lor testimonials, free.

Adarees F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. OoH by dru? gists. 75c.

A Prom nect Doctor Accuisri of Maid r!

THE A KG US, AVEDNEPDAI, HECEMBEK 14, ISyz.

A gentleman recvutly made a startling accusa-
tion In the liraring of the writer. Said he, "I
Irmly believe that Dr. , int"nUoDa'Jy or
unteDtiona It, killed my wife. He pronounced
her compla ot - Consumption incurable, She ac-

cept d the verdict, an l died. Vet since then I
have heard of at least a doaen cases, quite as fir
advanced a hers, that hive been cured by Dr,
Pierce's GIdea Medical Discovery. Her lire
might have bern saved, for Consumption is not
incurable." Of conre it is nou The "Discov-
ery" will nmove every trace of it. If taken ia
time and used faithfully. Consumption Is a die-ea- se

of theb'ood a scrofulous affectior and the
"Discovery ' strikes at the root of tie evil. Por
all cases of weak lungs, spitting of bleod, severe
linserina coughs and kindred ailmeata. It la a
sovereign remedy.

. ... li e.
Well tn t!:t ;.;: - ;!!.! ii:n ilrjH es-in-

It i-- i wis.- - to l.ilnk twk--

it. f in h.tppy as
pects is an u:ii'oiix-i.i!1- . revfialiou of our
counselor s imf.iM.-riiii- opinion of us. A
lady who bad In kin ju- -l mul modtut satis-
faction in the taut that she was unfailingly
careful mt to hurt any one's feelings, and
not to err in matters of tact, was once dis-
mayed by this piece of advice from a friend,
"When y u visit the Duncans do not awk
for Mrs. Duncan."

"No," anii the lady meekly, but wonder-
ing a little.

"No, do not ask. She is in an insane
asylum. It is a sad subject with the fam-
ily of course. I thought I had better tell
you for fetr you would ask, and when they
evaded it ) ou would press the question."

Press th question! Had she ever been
known to ''press" a personal question? she
asked berelf in some disturbance of mimi,
but she felt loss concerned after she biytrd
the Duncans innke this comment on her
friend, "Sue is such a well meaning vrom-a- n

that, no one lays it up against herl.li.it
she is a litt le inquisitive." Youth's Com-
panion.

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
My wit? used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" bifore her third con-
finement. Says she would cot bo with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln P rish. La. Sold by
Bane & Br.hnsen

Woman! as been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arieing
from a Want of knowledge nn Ihn nart nf
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hcur of her redemption bai
come, Brtdfield's Female Regulator
cures all rlisesaes peculiar to ber sex.
8'dd by Haiti & Bnbnsen.

JbTr. Geo. W. Cook
Of St Johnsbury. Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Crip
Tremendou) Hoaring in the Head

Pain in the Stomach.
" To C. L Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. :

" Two years i.go I had a severe attack ot the
Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condlt on. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. My appetite was all gone, I
had no strength, felt tins all the tiaw, had
disagreeable ro tring noises in my head, like a
waterfall. I ai o bad severe headachej and

Severe Sinking Pains
In my stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until, havii g beard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I loncluded to try it, and the re-
sult Is very gratifying. All the disagreable
effects of the C rip are rone, 1 am tree from
pains and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is surely caring my catarrh. I recommend M
to all." Geo. V. Coos, St. Johnsbury, VS.

HOOD'S PU.LS cur Nausea, Sick Headache),
IadigeanoB, BUloosnsss. Sold by all anunruna.

A PLEASANT TASTE.
The French say when any

thing offends their tetr that it
leaves a ba-- i taste in their
months This is the result of
most medic ines. People try to
avoid the eensation by engar
coatiDg pills and in this way to
avoid the sensation of swallow-
ing a bitter bolus, but the feel-
ing is tbere and ttie lamp still
sticks in the throat. There is,
however, a remedy that abso
lutely diBguises all up'eastn'
taste. The 86 are the Laxative
Gum Drope. These gum drops
appear in size tast and nav. r
like the orr inary gum drop cf
tbe confectioners, but they are
so ski fallj' medicated that they
act with certainty, but milrtly
and with o it pain or griping
For dyspepsia, for in ligestion
and all - totiach troubles tbey
have no equal. They are put
up in boxer. , the email size at 10
cents, the Itrge eize at 25 cents.
The email mze contain 12, the
large t ize from 36 tj 40 making
them the cheapest laxative in
tbe market. Get tbem of any dealer but
if your druugist will not order ibem for
you, write to us and we will send them
to you by mail.

tiTLVAir Rkmkdy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

i5k sjsyt jig
I IIIW IIIMM IIMMW WlT, ll'l I, '"II,' m j J

a vegetnble compound,
P-Jrel- made entirely of roots ana herbs

gathered from tbe forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CUBES
An manner of Blood diseases, from the .

pestiferous little boil c i your noss to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

'
Treatlson Blood nnd Skin Diseases mailed

fr. -- wift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Gx.

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

-- Insurance Agent--
HepruMnts. amonK other time-trie- d ana

kxown Fire Innaranre Oompanie he toilnv.r
Hoyal Inanrancr Company, of Bnelaod.
Weachester Fire Ins. Companv of N. Y.
Buffalo German Iw Oo., Buffalo, M. .
Rocbeater Qerm: a !n. Co., SochoBter. .
Sitiiers Ins. Co., of PimOurvh, Pa.
Son Fire Office. I.opdon.
Cnioc Ins. Co., of Callfnrr.'.a.
Secarirv In. Co.. New H vn, Conn.
Mi'wsakee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wi
3erman Fire Ins. Ooof Peoria. 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Avp
ROCK ISIiANH, TL1.

Established 1868.

"THE OLOlELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
OKIfKKAL

OjMijce urn
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets.
Fir, Life, Tornado.

Aocldent, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OPPIOB-Ro- om 21, Mitchell Lrnde Mack

ttork IglaaJ, Ills.
tVSecare uar rates ; ahev will intrres job.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent
Ttie old Fire and Time-tri- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ranj afford.

Yonr Patron&ee If solicited.

BANK3.

THE MOUNTS

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Molise, HI.

Offlce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100OO.0O.
Soceeeds tbe Moline Savtnss mm. lireanlaed 188S

5 PerCIST. INTEERST .ilD M DEPOSITS.

Organised sndtr State Lhws.
Open from 9 a m. to 3 - m.. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights f romT to 8pm
PoariB Fiimii. President
H. A. AraswoBTB,
J. F. EuimitT, - cashier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner. W.W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Ainoworlh,
Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friburff, C. F. Hemenway,

lliram Uarline.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the earden

pot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
f OKCHAnB, NEBRASKA.

S. W. Dabt, President,
J. 8. Dabt Catmier.

RKFERBNCBS:
Mitchell Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Kobmson. Cashier Hock Island rtatioaal

Bwk.
C. C.Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sotia, Wholesale Oroeers .

Correspondence solicited.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PAKXES1ER
ATTOUWBT AT

black.
LAW-OO- Usa to MlUell

JACKSOH A HURST,
TTOHJT1 YS AT LA Vf . Offlc In Book UU d

CLHattoaal Bank n alldlnu. Bock Island, m.

T. .LtUU
8WEEICEY WALKER,

I TTORWBYB AWD COITIISBLLOBS AT LAV
LCMoa in Bengston's bloek. Boca Island, Dl.

JfcEMBT McENLRf,
&TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money on sood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lyndo. bankers. Offioe In Postoffioa block.

8. W. 0DELL,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
1 and daring the past two years with the firm offrowning A Entriken at Moline, has now opened

' hbk in uie Anoiunnn oouaina;. room &, at

C. J. Sbablb. s. w. 8uiu.SEARLE 6c. BEARLE.
TTOHNBTSand Counsellors at Law and So.llicltorslnChanoery; oBce Btford's block.lock Island.

LEGAL.

IS OT10K TO CONTHACTOK8.

Sealed proposals will be received at tie city
clerk's office, hock Iland, 111., until Dec. 19. 18W,
at 6 p. n ., foi ( Onstractii e the improve 'tents
ordered hy an ordinance of snid ci y, entitled
"An ordinance for the imprvement of Twen-
tieth street frocn th eouth line of Ninth avenue
lo the north I'ne of Eighteenth avenue," passed
Angnst 8, 1892, also "An ordinance for tbe im-

provement of fourth avenae from tbe aest line
of Fin-- t street (o the w st line of Twentieth street
and from the east line of Twenty-thir- a street to tbe
west 11 e of 1 went) four h --tr. et. and of Twenty-fourt- h

street from the sntb line of Third avenae
to She north line of Fifth avenue,1" paat-r- Oct.
17, 18M. and for fn nl hiug 'he mater al a 4 doiiut
the work according to the . lans nnd specilcatiuns

n S at the city clerk's o ce.
Blaik bids will i e lortilfhed on application.
Bids mat be sen-irat- e for reh Improvement

above speciSeri, and accompan rd with a certified
check ia the sam of 100, i y.rle to tbe order of
the treasurer of said city, which aball become for-
feited to said city in ca e he bidder vhall fail la
enter into contract with spprov.d u relies to eza-aai- e

the work for tbe price mentioned in his bid,
and according ta the plans and sneciflctions in
the event that tha oontntot a loold be awarded to
Urn.

The rUht to reject any and all blda or pro-
posals Is hereby exprecaly reserved by said city.

Kock Iskand, 111., November, 26 18
BOBBBT K.iBHUB.

City Clerk,

OTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed proposals will be received at the City
ClerkV office. Kock Island, 111., until Mondav,
Dee. 19, 1S6S at S o'clock p m.. for c nsTUdlng
I he improvement ordered by an o dlnsnce of
snid eity entitled ' An ord'nnee for tbe con-- si

ruction of a ttorm eralu from tbe west side of
Seventeenth street and Ninth a d Tenth av, nues
to the west -- ide of Twenty-tift- h gfeei," pasel
Nov. SI, 1892. Plans ai d specifications for said
improvement n the City Clerk's office.

AI. hid mos be accmpaiiied with certified
check in the sum of $00 for the proper p rfor ro-
anC' of ihe contract if secured.

The city reserves the r gi.t t) reject any
and all hida.

SpeciAVa'iorig on file at the citv clerk's office.
Kock Inland. I1L, Nov. tt

KOBLKT KOIBLV.B.
City Clerk.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No 0460

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rick Island county, in the state of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amonnt of a certain judgment recenly
obtained aatnfit The issilppi Valle Manu-
facturers' Mutual Union Ii surr.nce ('ompsnv in
favorof P. C. Winantsfor useof X H. Van Da-se- n

out of the lands, tenement, goods and chat-
tels of the said defendants. The Missl-ai- i pi
Valley Manufacturers' Mutual U ion Insurance
Company, 1 have levied upon the following prop
erty, to wn.

1 he undivided h (54) 'nteiest tn tbe
following i escr'bed premises, it: The west
half (Si and the west half () of the eat half (H)
ot lot two ci) and tbe east i.alf (S)' the eaxt
half t of lot three 3). all In block nine 9 situ-
ated in that part of the city of Moline knoan as
Oid Town in t ock Island couniy. state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I ahallex
pose for sale at pnblic auction all the rinht, title
and interest of the above named. The Misaiss ppi
Va ley Manafactoreis' Mntnal t nln lns rauce
company in and to tbe above de-c- ri bed pro perty,.n
eaiaruay.iueasinaayor uec.mDer,iew.atao cio a
p. m , at the north door of the court bonse
in the city of Rock Island, in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash In hand, to
satisfy said execution and bill.

Dated at Rock Islan' , this ti h day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 189.

C. D GORDON.
Sheriff of Bock Inland) onnty, Illinois.

DENTISTS

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Hoom S3 in Mitchell Jt Lynde's new block

Take elevator

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain hy the r ev

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKtL & SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surireonh.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 20-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

PHYSICIANS.

i. R. Bollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
UHYPICIAN8 AND URGWcNS.

Office 40923rd st. 1 elt phone 1066
Residence 791 31st st " 1188

omcc houbx :

Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbush
9 to 10 a.m. I 10 toll! a.m.

1 to i and ? to 8 p. m. 2 to 5 ai d 7 to S p. aa.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Offlce McCulloagh Building, 194 W. 3d St.

DAVENPORT. IA.
Boors: t to 11 ajc : 1 to 4 Dm.

i. F. Mrisa, M. D. Gso. W. Wbbblbb, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
sri ialtibs:Hnrcry and II of H oBisa.

uBce over Krell It Math's. Telephone 114S.
orncE bocbs:

DB. BTXBS DR. WBBBLBB.
0 to M a. m. I 8 to 10 a m.
Ito J and 7 to 9 p. m lltoS and 7 to t p. m.
(es. telephone 1209. I Re- -, telephone, 1190.
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ef Chicago, the well known and sncoespful specialist n Chroui diseases and dlseasrn of las

Rock Island, Friday, Dae 16th. at the Island House.
Caasnltatioa and et.ailnitlon free and confldential In the pirlora a tb) hotel troji a a

to 9 p.m. ONE DAT ONLY.
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DR. DEYOE
Snrgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Asbty-iatio- of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to Ir tfat

most skillful practumer in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Graduating with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up the stnJy of
diseases of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,
Sevoting many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and colleges oi
,he world. He is not to be classed with the ordinary traveling doctor, w bo too f:;o is
not even a graduate of a reputable Medical College. In addition to a large hurae prac-
tice he visits a few of the important cities of Illinois and brings his great skill and expe-
rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehension, and --

oitement of visiting a large city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from the
lack of skilled and expert medical and surgical treatment.

NervOUS Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc.. arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Broachitis and Hay
Fever are all curable. The treatment of
Hay Fever must be begun three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarrh,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness, Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of (he Stomach,
cured by the latest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc, etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.

FOR

o
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Z
o
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3
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Diseases of Rectum, Piles. Fisoaxii,
Fistula, and Ulcers cured with-

out pain, knifs, cautery, or detention frura
bus'ness.

Epilepsy, Etc, cored hr-- a

wonderful new discovery.
Skin Diseases, Eczema. Psuriais, Pityria-

sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated
Diseases of the l iver, an

Bowels.
Diseases of Women positively cured if

taken ia time before the nervous system
shattered. Delay and impro;er treatment it
the cause of so many unhappy resttfu in
this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood Tbe
large majority of Heart Discuses
are curable.

Diseases of tbe Eye and Ear Aa oper-
ations necessary done withoat ay pan and
without tbe use of anaesthetics.

J. C.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE
Woitderftl Carta Perfected in cases which have been neglected or treated.

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found Incurable, ttie pat-

ient will be honestly informed.
Case asd Comspwdeace strictly confidential and treatment scat by mail orexaies,
but persona) consultation preferred. Send stamp for question lists. Address

DR. E. H. DEYOE, 789 Wafrwl Aw., CM.

R. O. Hudson M. J.
HUDSON fc PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

famished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth t. Rock Island.

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
CATALOGUE ADDRflift

permanently

Catalepsy,

scccesrfuSy.

Stomach,

DUNCAN. PrornVtor.

EXAMINATION.
unskillfally

Paekbr

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AB Bteda oi braaa, broriae and alatninom bionae caatlng, all shades and temar Maa

a eperlalty of braaa metal pattern and artistic work.

Cat A trs 0lsa--ll len First avstme, Dear Ferry landing. . BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Propiietor;


